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, Inspc'lion Is t- .', ,
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the huce ' Id, and i.- . 1 to 1 1 r;i-- f

Jacksonville, N C. recently vuuie.
Mrs. Morton's sister, Mr. and Mrs
Leslie Southerland and family. Mr
Morton, recently presented his wii
with a "BRAND" NEW i BUJCK'

' 1
WOW.
' Our Radio's are much too gooc

these days- - the news sounds worse
But,- according to two old-tim- e iar-- ,

mers.; one said to the other,; 'Wei'

public as will be Tuesri.. K.id '.. 1 2 J P.
f s i i ne a man leaving

i i his last .Will and
hiv i, (' t he be, "Cremated

i tU.t t x ercent, of. his ashes
if. thrown in his Boses's face? 7 ?

L've heard - that the. reason some

V

Dar)inton Apr. 29 - Four more
ear entries In. next Saturday's Re-n-

300-mil- e convertible classic at
Darlington Raceway have pushed
the entry list to 43 cars, the most in
the history of the five year-ol- d face
an deleven over the 32-c- starting
field. ' i. i .'

The latest i to sign . are, Larry

and Mrs. A.F. Gatlin, , '.
Mrs. Stedman Brown who . has

been- - in James Walker Memorial
Hospital m Wilmington for Surgery
for Gall Bladder troubles was

home at this writing and
friends hope she is home and Set

bid for Fraiik as the driver. '

The talented who was
third in the 1939 Rebel 300 is also
being sought as driver for the 1961

Chevrolet vacated by former con-

vertible champion Joe Lee Johnson,
Johnson, injured in the Atlanta 500,

is still under medical care. Besides
Frank, Jim Reed, the Peekskill, N,
Y. veteran who won the 10th Sou-

thern 500, will be offered one of the

an extended vacation In Philadel-
phia to visit with her children, Mr,
Harfell and James ' Pickett, and
their families' She has grandchild-
ren she had not seen in sometime.
"Mr .and Mrs. Elmo Fountain,

Mrs. W. G. Fountain and Mrs. T.
P. Ellis of Fountain were recent' vis
itors of Mr.-- ' and Mrs. Jerry Wil-

liams and, family.

President Kennedy says, he wil
take care of. us from the, Cradle-t-rpeople pet lost in their '"Thoughts"
the grave- - and Mr. K. said he wou
ld bury us. 1 Frank, Greenville,; S. C. In a Che

ting on nicely. She has been having
a tough time recently. '

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Raynor of
Lorine Air Base at Limestone, Mar

Sgt. Raybourn Batchelor , recent-- rolet,:George Green, Johnson City,
ly from Korea after many months,-- , Tenn., Chevrolet and Bob Barronun a , lonely road a passer-by- ,

stopped, because a stopped car's
vacant driving seats. .

Bob Colvin, Darlington general
manager. Jubilant over the starstud

ine have returned .after spending Bradenton, Via.,' in a Dodi;e. Jack
Smith; Spartanburg, S. C, has also
entered his 1961 Pontiac and has

their leave-wit- h herjftoiother, .Mrs. horn keep constancy blowing. Ask- -

if he could ded entry list for the holiday eventvarv .Luan crown mux mi. uu
help, "No my husband's changing freely predicted all e qualiMrs. Normand Raynor of . Cedar

is became they are in,
territory! ' - .' ';

Mrs. Joe Sloan and Mrs. ' J. D.
Sloan were Wilmington 'shoppers

'recently. ' ''''. '
Mrs. Dulan Sellers and daughter,

Mrs. C J. James j- - and children
, Carl, and Jenifer, of Wallace were

' recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Les-

lie Southerland and other relatives
here. Mrs. Sellers, and Mr. Sellers',
Mr. and Mrs. E.- C. Sanderson of
Wallace, were visiting in Florida re-

cently, with Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
' Robertson of New Smyrna Beach

- and other points While in Jackson- -'

ville. they dined in town with Mr,

laying, records for the .1? year-i- aFork and many other relatives and
friends. ,
Mrs. Darrell f Pauline) Edwards

Mrs. Batchlor and Mr. and Mrs,
Roy Norris met him in Baltimore
on his return. Mr. Batchlor has a
month's leave and will o to Camp
Gordon, Ga. when his, leavi ie .up,
taking his family with him. ' 4

Mrs. Ida Bostic returned home
last week from a visit, with hpi
children In Rocky Mount Mr." and
Mrs. Adrin Teachey- - and Mr:!' nod
Mrs. 'Floyd Judge and Pegy .itr.
and Mrs. Judge accompanied; her

Kjjecu piaiii. WUHIU IICA 1IHUIT

and began to yell and kept if lip
until he rolled over inNa ditch and
Hed..'It's like one of the family to
see one's pets 4 or teams go in this
way. It was like, dieing with his
BOOTS'S on! . '

' If you've seen, "Indian smoke sig-- '
nals," in different directions o!
the country-o- r have been on Tobac

day, the first of two days time tri-

als. "We've got the type iof field
that will have to battle for a start-
ing position," Colvin isaid, s"and
with the track as fast as it is right

tires I am keeping the horn blowing
so my son will, not hear the, "Fam-
iliar words' which go with changing
tag tires!"

A tired mother told me recently
Chat she guessed school-day- were
the happiest days of our entire life.
"Yess, I said, "that is, if the child-
ren are all old enough to go to sch
ool." "And, Just think," said she,

has been in a Kinston Hospital for
her. second operation in the 'past-mont- h

--.all her friends hope it
won't happen ,; aeain ! Hoping she

now the records Fireball set lastwill soon be out and'well.
back home. ' ,.' , iMrs: Gertie Pickett has been on

Sgt. and Mrs.' Raybourn .Batchlor co' beds recently when it was'sospent last week end in Beaufort, Is'."School wilt soon be out again for wet and cold, it could have been
the old worn-ou- t Auto, tires, burn

year are dommed."-- . 4
'

,

Fireball Roberts set' the new
marks a year ago' at 128.006 mph
for one lap and 127.750 mph for the
four-la- p quafifying distance, These
marks did tiot fall at the Labor

C; with his family visiting bis par- -

Eight or Ten weeks.!'
Ants Hffi Rnv Rnlrhlnr ;

Mr. Jerry Williams is glad to be f"
ing near the bed to help keep the
fields warm while the ladies pu!- -'

Cash and Carry

BUILDING MATERIALS beerMr.' Tom Batts, who naback home from J. W. M. Hospital
Wilmington after surgery for Hern-trendin- g

many months at McCair. led the plants, with so many cloth-- 4 Southern 500.t

sauiiuuuiii sjciih a lew uajrolis, and has been doing nicely at
with his family. Mr: Batts, to ex.

' At Wholesale ' PricesIf Yob - .
home,' Mr. Williams wishes to thank
his, many friends for so many let"Need It t "

, t

li Southern SuddIv Co.

tccotttzuzt
Zemo, a doctor's formula, liquid
or ointment, soothes, helps heal
minor burns, cuts, bruiaes. Family,
antiseptic eases itch of surface
rashes, eczema, teen-ag- e pimples,
athlete's foot Stops scratching, so

ters, cards, gifts and all the- - nice
things during his stay at the hospi-t- a

land since he came home. It's
almost, "murder" for a farmer to
be sick this time of year . . . espec-
ially when they love to work as Mr.
Williams and family does. Friends

. , Si f

pected to be home some time ir:

May; All friends and acquaintance,
hope he's fully recovered. , j;:
, Miss Evone-Sandlin- daughter iof
Mr. and Mrs. Watty Sandlin,-'-. of
Washington, D. C. along with two' of
her girl-frien- spent the weekend
with her family . , here. , ?

Mrs. Henry Sanderson 'whb re-

cently had two operations at one
admittance to the hospital at Dup

It
Across from the Park in Clinton

es on they could discard a garment
every hour' of the day and then be
fully clothe. When they get tired of
laughing at their "grab" in they
tell a few "Smutty". Jokes like the

for a change! But, what's
farmer and family going to do?

The H. D. C. met last week with
many of the ladies participating in
the program Future programs were
announced, arraingments were the
main topic, besides "Hat making"
demonstrated by Mrs. Kate L

Refreshments were served at
the close of the meeting. Look next
week Off the "Bacca" Bed."

C. U, A. G. I. N. V. M,

ster healing. For stubborn
get x(ra Sirntgth Zemo. I .'easea,

1
I lin's General, is back home and do-

ing nicely and; It's hoped will not
oe subjected to this again. A small
"Tumor", and severe .Hemmorid
troubles is what landed tier there;
She's battling the time-tabl- e now, ;

MRS. KITTY L. DAIL
Mrs. Kitty L. Dail, 80 widow ofo keep from working jn the nia

mmmi m " mi'mhJJJJ

ifci.ramliimunn ,, ..
1

the late Acey Thomas Dail died Fri-- 1spring days. , . , .
To those' who know Earnest Bati

NOW! y ; j .

Safer, low-cos- t. wood Iililor
controls Perennials in Oats

, Jt's 2-- 4 DOW WEED KILLER-FORM- OlA 40-f- pr selec-tlv- e

broadleaf weed control in'a wide variety rlf crops at a
low cost per acre. 2-- 4 Dow Weed' Killer Formula 40 is an
amine salt formulation better for use on or near crops suscep-
tible to 2,4-- D ester-typ- e weed killers. If mixes: easily wjth hard

day afternoon at the home of her
ton- Rob Patt After - lingering IbQUtuJuaiost jy?imulelast week

round noon with what is knoivnTii iess. )'::'"'.':

Esteron 99 STOPS WEEDS v

...saves moisture and fertility in
corn, small grains and pastures
Troublesome weeds can rob your growing crops of needed

o moisture and soil fertility.-Npw- . you can sto this loss ia y.QU.r.

i
corn, small grains andpas,.ires with Esteron 99 .i, a versatile,
easy-to-u- 2,4-- that's more effective than
materials . t . kills f wide range of tough broadleaf weeds
easily and effectively. Disepver for yourselt why' more farmers

. use Esteron 99 than any other brand of 2,4-- See us today.
Tradmtirk of Tht Dow Chtr. teal Company

Smith-Dougl- as Fertilizer Co.
Warsaw, North Carolina

the human-circles,(ja- s a "Heart At
tack"; There is' another name foi

the cause, but is unfamiliar to me.
The mule was harnessed to the
farm-ca- rt when he was taken ill,

Funeral, services were conducted
t the home Sunday afternoon at

1:00 O'clock by Rpv. Joe Whaley.
Burial was in the Family Cemetery
near the home.

5M

1

or soft water i . . can be applied with eqoipment j . ...

;or knapsack sprayers and there's no'sediment or 'gum to.. "'
- clog spray nozzles, and leave skipped areas Mn your fields. , .

' i
Order your 2-- 4 Dow Weed Killer Formula 40 today. . j .

"""

, 'Trodtmaik ol Tht Due CJumKtl Coumiw V '.. '
'

j

R: D. Precythe ; i
J

Faison, North CaroUna - I "

She is survived by two sons
'amp Dail of Kennnsvilic and Rob

'Dail of Chinquorjn, oie dwhtir,
Mr. Hat"her, of Chrqinpln.

iehtpen prand ohi'"' and twen
ty three great grand children. Two
brothers Ben and. Barrv MrsiHy ;

one sister Mrs. Owen Davis all of
Chinquapin. '

Announce Winners

In Spelling Bee J
The Duplin Countv Ne"ro S"hoo,

held their Annual Spelling Bee lor
Tuesday, April 11th at Charity High.
School Auditorium at Rose Hill. "!:

The winners were': ;
,

Fifth Grade 1st place .

le.ldick Wilkins, Jr., Douglas. JligM
hool, Warsaw.

2nd place - Dale Evans, Chinquapii
Elementary School.' Chinquapin r

Yoiill find.variety like this
vJC'-iu'O-

'.only atyour Chevrolet dealers
Jixth Grade 1st place-Elain- e Far
, ior, E, E. Smith High Soool.JKen itOne-St- op Shopping tenter

'
I- - vnsville.

2nd place-Barbar- a Hall Chinquapii
Elementary School, Chinqaupin.
Peventh Grade 1st place-Bett- y Ler

JET-SMOOT- H CHEVROLETS, nimble Coryairs, the one-and-on- ly

Corvette-- 31 models in all to choose from under one roof at Graham, E. E. Smith High Schdo
Kenansville. . . ,v
2nd place - Lydia Spicer, Rose JliUdealer's. Thrifty full-size- d Chev--
Klementary School, Rose Hill. I
8th G. 1st place Anne M,. FarriorjroletUiscaynes, popular uei Airs, sumptuous

Impalas, six handy, handsome wagons. Agile,
sure-foote- d Corvair sedans and coupes and family-Iovi- n'

CJorvair wagons. Why not drop in and do

your new car shopping in just one stop !

ir
I9"

19"

23"

philco portabies : :.,.:, .,. . ..

EMERSON PORTABLES ".. ::..2.j:$t49;
G. E. PORTABLES : Ul $159.95

CONSOLE TV'S......:......: v..:.........:..,. ........;
m1Wm $169.95

1st place Joyce Marie Graham, ES
E, Smith High Scholo, Kenansv-itl-

2nd place-Yvon- Lane" Rose' Hill
'Elementary School, Rose Hill. t

Honorable mention students are:,
Catherine Armstrong, 8th' Douglass
High School; Savannah Bryant, 8th
P, E. Williams Elementary. School;

Pinnie Moore,, 8th,. E." E,' Smith
High School; Daisy M. Mtddleton.
7th, Douglass High School; Sandre
A. Carlton, 8th, Douglass, High Sch

ool; Carmella Newkirk, 7th, P, E

i '

. f ,-
- i

it:

, l-- ;

v.t..
t -

Williams: Gertrude Mathis, 8th, P

Air makes and models of GE, PHILCO and EMERSON Televisions

'
; Pricedf To Fit Your Budget-A- ll Prices With Trade ','

E. Williams; Gwendolyn Fay
Smith, 8thP. W. Moore; Christine
Mathis, 8th, Rose Hill. t. w '

The County winners aw. Fifth
Grade - Reddick Wilkin, Jr.,' Dou-

glass High School; Sixth' Grade.
Elaine Farrior, ' Seventh X'Grade
Bettv Lee Graham and the Eightt

New BROOKWOOD STATION WAGON

Thera are six Chevrolet wagons, '1 ' luxurious Nomads each with cargo
from budget-wi- st Brookwoods to opening nearly 5 ft across. -

Grade-Anni- e Mae Farrior and Joy

1

in if

ce Marie Graham of E. E. bmitr
High School. -

The First place winners will re-

ceive certificates and medals. - Thr
second place winners will receive
spelling medals. .

N

R. W. Carlton called the ? words
for the Spelling Bee. ii

The Judges were Mrs. M. S, Brani ' . ... ' .:
ch,'' Mrs. M. E. Blue, Mrs.; P. M V

' All Models of Tabid And
;

Transistor Radios Reduced
. " ' 'i r. '

4 i .' 4 ,4.,

New CORVAIR MONZA CLUB COUPE

Here's the family man's sports car famed handling ease that stems from
with bucket seats up front and the Corvairs air-codl- rear engine. .

Maye, Mrs. .Agnes . urawiora, ? ani;
Mrs. Vivian Boney ' u '

Rent.. Used Televisions. V ; '

Symphonic Console 1

With AM &FM Radio

v $159:95

GE in Walnut or ;j
Mahogany-- .

CU $149.95 :

( first Choice - Firtt frvcd )

Your Choice For Only:. .

: FORMAL

WEDDING

CLOTHES.

Full Dress!V
- Bel Air Sedan '

Picture Tube Sale ( through monlh of May ) Only $29.55CHEVROLETS GOT MORE OF WHAT IT TAKES

1 Full Year Guaranteei. . . and that's why more people are ments unmatched in Chevy's, field.
' taking to it That built-i- n th And more things to like I No

ride, for instance, with Full Coil Vonder Chevrolet's the most popular
.' suspension.' Body by Fisher refine- - ' on the highway and buy-wi- y I ,

Dinner

Jackets

Tuxedos
M. H.
Barr

Men's Shop,,See the new Cheyroletsai yourjocal authorizedjChevrplet deater'sj

JONES CHEVROLET COMPANY" INC. UAKSAW MOTOU 't'OAIPANY
A -- 4 CkJrslet dMier In Itnk Hill. N. C. ' . la Warsaw; If fi ) B. CaJlef Streat

Lj ki KJ
"Exclusive Men's Wear'

i ' ,!

(Railroad St.Warsaw, N. O
Manufactures License No. 110


